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Theres Another Seasons Wear in That Dress or Suit

Iit needs some expert attention from a competent cleaner Its
trut but wo aro as wen tqulppcd tlo flno worlc ns any cleaner 7

In the state And n dollar or two will work wonders with gar
mcnts which scorned beyond repair

ladles Suits Cleaned anil pressed SUM to 5l50
Ladles Suits pressing only 7 c to 123-

Mens Suits cleaning Anti pressing 91CO-

Ovtitonts cleaning ami pressing 9100 to 250
SE1 UB Volt ESTIMATES WM GUARANTEE SATISFACTION44H M DALTON
New Phono 1081 JM South Fifth Street New Phone 1083A
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N Wi of Theatres

4AT TilE KENTUCKY
Lnst unit of wllIuYnulao Doc

tUb Stock cniupwiy IIII wiHirtolre
f Umulny IVnnk Mrlnlyre In Tlii

Tnivellns Snlcsnuiu-
Stnr Fninly wiuleville

I 1

einMolngpIflteSThe

Tho opening till of the Yankee
Doodle Stork onpany at the 1en-

i uky tomorrow aJttat Is Only a
t Famera DitttMer and °

A Yankee
roollo GIrl netween the two short
cram s wHl be given a ctevr und

is varied auJev1iIW hill making thettenng entertalnm nt ontor the
most uninute and diversined iwsslbte

1

TilE FA5IOC-

SLOUISVILLEt 1 HOTEL
F Louisville Ky

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLANS

t The Best Appointed Hotel In
the City

t3Coitentent to Union D petl
Wholesale and Retail Stores

Moderdto Prkca
Excellent Cuisine

I

Headquarters for Western
Kentucky People

The New Lealsiille Hoi Co Inc

ProprIetors

O II BARROWS Manager

Nights

Dec 1st
Matinee

ii SOc 30c
c Ladles ono

nnd Qne 30c
before

t

i of lOc

ready
i

The upto lat > management of the
V iikieo Docile nets
en Vioory that people go the
th rm for rtlnntlori mId diversion

nUBd of jHPsvntlns ono Ion
IfO < cntertnlnnvant ho presents

ono a comedy and1 a molo
drama anti tho wait between while
WIt actors change costumes and
IhoMieiioaflrff shifted iIA occupied
wth oqiraMy jle ltiK i >erformahcos

cnntttunatit to far nights
ami Sntwrday matinee with complete
cfrnnse of bill throughout at each
performance

Frank Mcintyre Coming
Frnnk Mcintyre and Gertrude

Coghlan dnuht4r of Chaes Cosh
Ian tho great and playwrigJit
heaiHi >R original east will be
reCnMonda7nIJit nt t I ntlk

TIC Traveling Salesman Jamoa
comedy of types This rom ¬

pan Is Evansrlllo tonght
w+11 Ixirlnpton tomorrow
inkft and w411 complete the week at
Nafiivllle

Malaria Palo noOOI
TASTEILESSmaIlarlagrown people and children SOcForI

Amber may be bleak white
and green as well ns yellow

COLDS ItBATlACIin
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine the
world wide Cold and Trip remedy re-
moves Call for full name
Look signature EWGKOVE 2Sc

Traffic the Rhine continues to
Increase substantlaily

ilt YOUR WINTER CLOTHES
a hive issue these days You flak more thatit tHat

IIArcIk should not only fit but SATISFY YQUthats our guarantee
every Suit or Overcoat And we further guarantee

piece of goods we use to be nil wool

Well save you tram 41000 to on wHat even ready

made clothes of equal quality would exist Wo can prove those
things If you gIve us a chanco f +

I Suils and Overcoats 15 to 40

NEWTON TAILORING CO
123 South Fourth Street
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GOODMAN

Thrco Commencing

Night

Prices lOc

Two or Lady
Gent on ono

ticket bought 030
ThursdayBargain

Auy part the house
Seats Thursday 1-

0am

Slock
the to

sliwt

their

Tbv Uiree

nctor
the

the-
In
Korbw

playtog
appear at

Makes

brown
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cause
for

on

couldnt

with every
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Yes We Sell
U

EATERSGood

We carry the best line ot
Heaters made It they were not
tho best they would have no
place In our store

For good solid heating satis ¬

faction In every way there Is
nothing to equal the Aetna

It Js economically Inclined In
retard to coal and prices also
for that matter only costing

850
We carry tho Yumn line also

Prices run friftn 250 to 1000

t hilly your stove here and bo sure it will last and
splendid heating satisf-
actionHARTLOCKWOOD

j

CO
127 South Third Street

I

M
I
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THE KENTUCKY THEATRE
=====CAItXEY

tsttt

11Thursday
rrSaturday

Matinee Saturday

company

<

Tbo Original

YANKEIJ DOODLE STOCIC CO

Introducing Miss Esther Evans sup-
ported by Oscar OShea and a

Notable Cast

Dig Double Opening mil Only a
Farmers Daughter allduTho

Yankee Doodlo Girl

Clyde Long Babe Russell Dane
Darden Ruby Do Bergen and the

Curson Sisters In UptoDato
Vaudeville

o
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POLITICIANSIN

ENGLAND MM

LEADERS OP PARTIES SPEAK itI
DIFFERENT PLAGES

Churchill Carriage Stark for Vn-

Hoiifi MfcuiUe Hurled by

SulflllJstsI
ONLY FEW PAYS l ORi CAMPAIGN

London Nov OTho pollttcans
of all parties nro straining every
nerve to crowd into a few daoti worts
which In ordinary elections enruad
over weeks or months i1cnviy all
the hoary nuns were In natIon to-

night
Arthur J Balfour leader of tho

opposition In Ute house of connppns
spoke in London whore ho warmly
supported tho referendum described
the government as puppets dancing
to John Redmond and his American

paymastersPrimo
Minister A jultli spoke atg < chanceUor LloydGeorgo at

Cardiff John E Redmond leader of
the Nationalists at Dublin Winston
Spencer Churchill home socretaip1> at
ColochoJtcr Augustine BlrroH chief
secretary of Ireland at Bristol John
Burnt president of the local govern ¬

mont hoard at Battorsea and Austen
Chamberlain at Ashton

Tho issues nrc narrowing dally
The CoIllOnl hoi rooko much of the
inunaoo of homo rule The proclaim
that the linn of the Liberals for the
reform of the hue of lords means
a sine> chamber government ant

put to the front thoir now
lithO of referendum All the Con ¬

tneryIDPllen
would ho caHed tho Independent
vote believIng that It controls time

UeuoTho
Irlili Unionists hro meUrrga

In doflauto to the home rulers to
Dalfoure meeting and deputations
from the nonconronnwt unionists
nsrclatlon of linglaud awl six hun-

dred
¬

ministers of church M of Irend
have adUrossod Balfour In opposition
to home nils-

Asqulth9 meotlngi was boIegel by
suffragst 1yC1113Jalzen

Uoutou awaea atteedod tho ap¬

pearance of Cburchlll lie was greet
tiI with Jeering and shouting Many
of the wiffragettOB gathered around
phujyblKB currtqgq at which they
threw fish eggs and other missies

People who agree wth us have
sound opinions those who dont
havo iloluions

Mott cable news Is fresh even at
I tpr pawing through salt water

J Je BLEICH
I

At Ms office 110 R lilt St
opposite wilier works ofllce

lias a nice selection of line
AVatches lUngs Jewelry Etc
that ho Is very nnxlon to ills¬

pose of at bargain prices In
looking for jour Christmas
presents in the Jewelry line It
would pay you to see him

Have an Oil Heater
To take off tlio chill when it Is
too warm to liavo the furnace
going Wo have them that are-
as pretty as a picture tnko very
little oil and are guaranteed to
lQ > rco front smoke and smell
Dont wnlt till all tho family
have colds Also let us sell
you your coal oil Wo deliver
it to your home

Wo also have Coal and Wood
Stoves

HANK BROS
SIS Jlrpodtvay

Iloth Phones 113

SHUBERT Masonic
Theatre

Louisvilles Leading

PI yhouseI
Always 400 main floor seats

at 100
Nov 2425 2GCyrll Scott

In Tho Lottery Man
Nov 2829 3DTIm Mur-

phy
¬

IniiMr Opp
Dec 5 6 7lInrJY Bulger

in Tho Flirting Princess
Dec 8 9 10 Eddlo Foy

In Up sad Down Broadway
Special train 100 people

it

1lMMii > llTfi EiiJicr OK GllKAiiit YlnmIY IS-

84b1IlLtLIZll I

In March IDOG I was troublci
with too frequent calls to urinate
nnd with 2erai pains la my hart
and left side but didnt think 1It
was anything serious until last Sep-
tember I gotso bad that I was
obliged to seek medical aid IIt
seemed as It I was suffering almost
a living death with bard straining
anti burning pains after each call
and I would have from live to six
calls during tho night I hind nluios
given up to dc when I happened to
think of trying Dr Kllmeri
KwnmpRoot My husband bought
mo a bottle and I began to Improvi
from the flirt dose When I line
taken two bottles I was complete
cured Yours very truly

orMRS U n HALL
Roscboro N C

Sttte ol North Carollnt Sacipwn County n-

Mrt D 11 hit liter bclnj duty tworo dc
poies end pya thAI the abon tritlmonl Ii
true to her belt UnodleJgc an4 Bcllet 10 heir
me God

Sworn and subscribed to before me this iS h

dy of July 190i1 JOhN ILORNII NotaryPublic

Letter to Dr Kilmer Co
tllnghani ton N Y
lrovo What KiymiipRoot Will Do

For You
Send to Dr Kilmer Co thIng

hampton N Y for a sample bottle
It will convince anyone You will
also receive a booklet of valuable
Information telling all about the
kidneys and bladder When writ-
Ing bo sure anti mention tho Padu
can flatly Sun Regular fiftycent
iIond onedollar size bottles for sale
qt nil UrUB ftorts

THE ESTIMATES

MUST BE CUT

PRKSIPEXT FT SAYS DISPAR-
T3iivr Fuuntiis AIM

TOO HIGH

Way to AVIjw Out Treasury Deficit It
to lUtlucc tho

Outgo

r trilEy MUST HFDUCF IISPDNSES

Vashlnston Nov 30 PropUlcnt
Taft Informed tho bluel officers
nrir scrutinizing the final draft or-

tho estimates of tho various govern
rrKnt dopartmvnts for tile fiscal year
Inning July I 1911 that there
lust bo a fUrUior out in them that
hoi would not do lu theft prosont

form
The president last year imnigurnt

err a poKcy of giving Attention to tho
itlmated expenditure of tho govern ¬

ment dodarlnp that tho best way to
rtjHj out the deficiency n tho trees
iry nB to reduce tlio outgo of pab
tic funds i

In oDder that lie might tko tip the
lepartmontal SilffiSTtS thg TrKl
lent ordered a jwrtponoment of the
regular cabinet soseion scheduled for-
ttoday until tomorrow Tomorrow he
sill hope to be ablo to eubmlt a ma-
jor portion of his mosrogo to the
Abtant for cowMoration

Ropresehtatlvo Alexander of Now
York chairman of the housu rom

iiitttuo on rivers and liartjore an
nounccdllMtUic harhor iblll to ti9tt
ported In congress In tIt eqm n see
ion would carry approxlmate
J30000000 In appropriations and
sutliortrntlong He tJQd-

Jt will bo d4Xfleult to find In tM-
proKJ6t bill nay ovidSnve of a 110
callod pork barreior dribbling
policy It will ibo purely a bueinvM
measure

Xu Pension LcRttlatlnni

WashIngton 0Y9No gen ¬

eral pension loglilatlon is expected
at tho coming session ot congress
The most Important measure now
before congress designed to remove
tho restriction wliich has kept many
widows of soldiers oft tlio 1DtJIon-
reUs Id upon the wna o oaloitdor
but Senator JloCumher chairman of
tbo senate pensions obmthltte and
other membors of tno committee fire
not In favor of further consideration
of the bill during the mxtyflrat con
gre51

A Little Bird

What are you mnklbg Charley
A trap for that sneaky little bird

thats always telling you things about
me Brownings 1agazliie

Diamonds and laces run a close
race with tobacco and liquor In popu-

lar favor as measured by tho value of
their Imports

Doctors may take life easy and still
nianago to avoid errcftt

We Have Taken the Exclusive Agency
the World Famous Guaranteed forl 4

4
2oR MCFI-
arese Uunlnese

or Work ShOIlD

From now on the men of this town will have an opportunity tyW aratted glzqcs1

We have made It possible by taking the agency for Dcsnoycrs Six Months Shoes 1J
the first and only shoes over sold under n written eummtyI
The Only Guaranteed Shoe 021 Earth

Never before Ji13 it been possible to buy guaranteed shoes because never before Jguaranteed shoes been jnnde Heretofore it hag been absolutely Impossible I 3
1liwo

for manufacturers to make n shoo good enough to guarantee Their enormous

v sell1 i expense prevented it IUsh cnbried traveling men bic hotel bills etc
k< cost shoe manufacturers over Five Million Dollars aiearJS i Put iho Dcsnoycrs Shoe Co did away with traveling men anti their big
lfp< expenses They sell direct to dealers by letter and put the thousands of
LErdolLrs saved into better leather and other materials Tints they can aIorot
i to make a shoe thats far superior to others and soot mOllS h guarantee

1J

Desiiyers Six MOnthShoesiu
GUARANTEES TO GIVE FULL SIX MONTHS WEARS

Thwie shoes will be a revotalv to
the people of this town They ore
marvels of beauty style an I ht0
Never b foro luwo you socnruch Icatlior
and such wearing qualities

Irs the fiusrantee
If either tho Ole s or upprq weer out

within four mouths wo agrto to furnish
a new pair of thesj entirely free of
chArge If either the soles or uppers
wear out dnrlnir the fIfth month we

affrco to refund 200 In cash If either
the soles or uppers woarotit during ttw
sixth month we agree to pluml 1 00 in
cash In othpr words If these shoes
should not give full six months wear

ro

way
Franco

they
H

l for leather

to
which

I
conditions

Best Looking Best Wearing Shoes Made il

Sit Months Shoos are wonderful in pp< rance as well
as In wearing qualities Thy combine style finish and

In a degree never equaled In a selling At

anywhere near price

A Qualify Shoe Clear Through
Months are mado solo leather box toes

gIve extra strength nt tho tip Army lining is
which twice as much as ordinary lining but it Ils the
strongest smoothest lining made

The uppers are stitched together by lockstitch machines
using the highest grade silk thread Nothing but

tan

for

Hfil wry
are hoql aboel dress AM best Ipttpo oiNk eo4epki i

each from ceeS lei s a psir Itlttz our

h
Tho Souths Prosperity

lJr those days south is tho

favored section of tho country The

value of Its cotton crop Including

byproMttu If ptawd 1M
000000 for 1910 If the ooa1
tnd steelI for the could be ¬

praised for the In like
eXact terms It would bp found
to reach a high figure

of the cottefe crop which IIs I4t
talntil In this country for manu

Is worked up the South
Mills have placed beside plan-

tation

¬

In various fields of
vItMrl ruining and

nit tho Booths peo-
ple Thus
Its natural racourcos are being de ¬

veloped and its activities are grow ¬

leg In way Ono re¬

of thli loa In the tIOUths
induitrlM Is shown In tko census re
lurDi While Baltimore Orleans
and Ixiulsvllle Iti lugwK dUo have
increased At only a moderate In
tho past decade most of Its other
towns of Importanco have grown at
a high rate

No government rpecta >

which Is not

This
bunk Wi hay Fmr I

Ul
T rrulccnunu ctII mucnui into

Sroni
BOM throat uilmtj crzun

8old by fruggtit
or pltln cipmiit

TW ItiM Qalul

We are offering a bargain In

Pill title moonlit and will give

double coupons on aU pipes

bought during the mouth of

November

j

I

OPouitli

1

I

reftiid mow than the proportion
they laU short

Best In tits World
Tho the Six

Mputh b1CS euL to iSwIticr
Ifvud and lor tim hides from
which mALe these Ihoel-

lUle teIzx IiOI4 are tsnncd from
Swiitcrlaod hides wUkh ale UM oucli
cit and fiaent hides solo pro¬

duced anywhere tho world owing
Swltwrlands hlzh altitude and tho

czttwne wire with the Swlw stock
Is inlaid It Iis from all
wNther and kept clean and
healthy

quality before shoo
tho same

Six Shoes with
duck usedto

costs
ntd

thevery

the

tie at

year ap

Milo

hilt

cUlt

pace

wrapper

and more fluxlble hides

these foreign
hides

thorn
soiling

SAtlineil merely
leather

their

and

boil Irish In sewing soles
raetbiMls cIt they mako the shoes

longerWe
the Guarantees

dont hAve to send to the factory to he
deemed secure the reload We mAke the guarkl
anty and pays You hue no dealings
whatever with strangers

ona you buy
you wUl have months wear your

or that In dollars and cents

Dctoomi are made alaFOR EVERY thee ee4

ittlei irl Siidq 4 JOn3
111

Iron

Moreover

farluros
bften
the I-

ndutrtrarl
manufacturing

are

asymmetrical

lJleIiij lo

JultiVebeteribid

andlofUinnullotulrTtutiont

lnesunnatunIdichargis

vfttrCelMIjeI7iilocamit

carr

HouseI
Wallerstoina

Lcgiher
manutucturors

protected

You

You

IIXut IMniU
fning at horn of

a I iant viiiy UM von
verwatlon to the mrnjt t of

tiroalM uuidn in town
churches ttvnt the raemtmra of tin

never betowo HO
qtuUotrd with erwyljoirt s4se The
Mory WIM told of a Ix 4t clorfoinnn
wiui upon ono oocarfon oxiiorti

to mote oonHa In
greIn strangers In ehiereli At
the ikwo of service one of the
iirwfflbMM turrwd to ahothor nMI

and mvhl cur
y

I am gJed to ww you ken this

I A
P

President

Tho Paris Veal hides for thoJtl1rnelythan the grown
in countryTheImporting

makes It n1>olutey Impossible
to use In miMlaratojiriced shoes j

under tho old ty trm 1

tlcxibla Watrriof 4
Not being with the-

best in tho world
ranker of Six Months Shoes all b

solo loather by A secret process
wlikh makes It flexible

entirely waterproof

and
Linen thread it used the These

cost wore but lest
much

Make Gssd
ynurahoes re¬ i J

or to good
the manufacturer us 4

dont risk when Six Months
Shoes You Unow six
J400 equivalent of

Month Shots la tb wy Ut tl for
A STYLE PURPOSE booINt shoe tb

IIiol to choose You eq why CAlI

j t

year anything

In

profitably employed

Now

rtmidftor

or

In
pfep1doneciipI

C-

K

of

in

Itt
tho

lorel men rr<

turned
dawn

ooaaroflaUott fully

> w
110-

paslsbknmea IM>

tho i

the
btr1-

0f
thu congregation

10f

I

used

solo the

remarkably
<

tout

tho

iurk

dx1lihIw l

tnilt I
t I

morningt and I hope that you sill
teems again 7-
I I tixtMtt to wan the reply I

lasts been HINtlle tier Sec 44 ps
Lowell CowrlwCIUioN

4 4

YOURS Woman DM yeti to the
way tat man looked at me It MM
IKKltnorjr meshing Btg llreUM

I I
Uil ho stare at you Young W1It1a-
ntltaroT Thy no ho ranhfc OJU
over mo andl Uien ulunwd off KK > IW >

ono IoO Just as if I irwwt worth It +

uvooiul thou bt Kxchanco

Tho Chonlllo dot IIs going to havo
an Inning ventng

CITY TRANSFER CO
C L Van Motor Manager-

S

All Kinds of Hauling Storage and
Packing

Both Phones 499

IW 1AXTQN
4J It II

H IIUDY
Cashier

VjJsJoP rUKYRAIlAfiftUurni
I

Coahler I l

CIfIZENS SAVINGS BANKY
Incorporated

Virilrd and Brendvyriy
State Depository

Capital k 1100000
Surplus t i I000O
Stockholders Liability 0 0 100000

Total Security to Depositors 260000 4

INTEREST PAID ON TIMEDEPO1Tit0
OPEN SATURDAY NiGhTS ITKOSI 7 TO 8 OCLOOX

J1 II1II111 J

1
TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertsontttcl
I A t

Leave Paducah for Omans Landing at 6QO a mfLeave Paducah for Owens Landing ntI 846 K m
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm-

C30Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at p m
Leave Paducah for Droekport at TOO am
Leave Paducah for Bro kpor st n 1200 nooi
Leave Paducah for Brotkport at 415pmmI 1Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 100 9 M

f applicationAllt 19 ak-
A Twenty Milo Ride for 10 cents

JOHN E ROLLINS Master

I

t
I a

0


